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Expenaiture II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
be accont" fo of the furn of money to be reiMburfed and charged as by this A& direaed, ihail beRi Hls Majesty. accounted for to .is Majefty, His Heirs and, Succeffors, through the Lords Con-

miffloners of His Majefiy's Trea[tiry for the tim being, in fach-manner and form
as His Majefty, Hia Heirs and Succeffor fhall be pleafed to diredt.

CA P. XXXVII.
AN ACT to enable His Majelly to defray certain Arrears of Expenfes

appertaining to the Civil Government of·the Province.

(mad. March, 1823.)

MOST GRacious SOVEREiGN-

Preamble. T HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a Sum of Mqney to enable Your
Majefty to defray the Salaries, Penfions and Allowances remaining due to

the feveral Officers and others appertaining to Your .Majefty's Civil Govcrnrnene
in this Province, hereinafter.named, for the periods herein alfo, fpeci-ed, and for
the half year ending on the thirty-firfi day of Oaober, one.choafand.eiglht liindred
and twenty-two, We, Your Majefly's nr.oft dutiful and loyal Subje8s, th. Com-
znons of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parliament affembled, hunbly befeech Your
Majefty that it 'may bc ena8ed, and be-it enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent
Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Alema
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and
under. the authority of an A& paffed in cth Parliament of Great-Britain, iniuled,
" An AEt to repeal certain parts of an AI paffed in the fourtcenth year of. Hi
*< Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ai for making more efea!alprov/ionJor the
&' Governmeut of the Province o] Quebec, in.North-America ;" and to make further
" provifion for the Government of the faid Province;" and it is hereby ena&d

by the authority of the fame, that from and after the paffing of this A&, it ihall be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Govern-

eetai , ment of this Province for the time being,' by a Warrant or Warrants ûnder his
o munyg a hand, to pay from and ont of any monies that now are or that hçreafter may çome
ftoralare.: e, into the bands of the Receiver-General of the Province, for the time being, for the
alonsand °.o; purpofe of defraying the falarics, penfions and allowances to the feveral ofiicers andnuces of certaainP
Ob•rr -others herein-after named, appertaining to Hia Majefty's Civil Government in this

Province
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Province for the.caufes and for the periods he.rein after foeci6edand .netioned,,and
for the half year, endin&ot-the.thirty-firlt day'of Oober,:nr tho,.and eightch'.>i
dred and twenty two the flems following, chai is go fay : To eh Honorable Jà
mathan Sèwell as Sncaker of the Legiflhtive Couneil, for the year orie tho.fand,
eight hundred -nd twenty, a fam not exc eding Dx heandred and ifty. puunds,'uine.
teen Ihillings and three pence, ferling; To ehe Hon'orable Louis Jofeph Papà-ai,
as Speaker of the Houfe of Affempbly, for the year one tho'fand, eight hun'dred arid
twenty, a fumn not exceedirg G: hundred and fifty nonds, nineteen fh'lings and
three pence, ftrling ; To ther Honorable.-Jonctban Sewell, Speaker of the L 'gtifl.
tive Council, for the yeais oùe thoufaind, eight lindrcd and twenty-one, and one
thonfand eight hundred and twenty-two, a fum not exceeding eighteen hundred
pounds, fterling; To the Honorable Louis Jofeph Papineau, as Speaker of the
Houfe of Aflembly for the years, one thoufandeight hundred and twenty-one, and
one thoufand right hundred and twenty-two, a fm not exceedingeighte'en hundred
pounds,. fterling ; To the A8ing Provincial Secretary for rent of an office for re-
giftering and enrolling grants of Crown Lands, from the firft of May to the thirty.
ft ft day of Odober, one thoufand, eight hundred and twenty-t.wo -inclofively, a
fûm not exceeding twenty.feven pounds, fterling ; To Edward Price and Jean
Dclifle, refident, on the liland.of Anticolti, 'for aflifting mariners -in diftres,_ a
fum not exceeding twenty-.ive potinds, flerting, for their fervices for the like pe.
riod as laft above mentioned ; To Antoine Hamel, refident at Anticoist aforefaid for
the like purpofe, a fum for his feivices not exceeding twenty-five pounds, fterling,
for the lhke period ; To Olivier Gaudin, rehident at Anticofti aforefaid for thelàke
purpofe, a fm not exceeding fifteen pounds, fterling, for the like:period;' To the
Right Reverend Jofeph:Oaave Pleihie, Bilhop:of the Roman Catholic Chitrch at
Quebec, for rent of the Bisop's Palace, for the like period, a fim .rios exceeding
two hundred and fifty poundsi ferling ; To William Smith, as Clerk of the Legifla-
tive Coancil, for the like period; a fum not exceeding two handred and twenmy-five
pounds, flerling ; And to the faid William Smiith for the like period' as Malte( ia
Chancery, a fusther lum not exceeding forty pdundsi ten ihillingsi, terling; To
Charle De L6ry, as Affliant Clerk of the Legiflative Council for the like period, a
inm Dot exceeding one hundred and eighty pounda, fiterling ; To Jacques Voyer,
as Writing Cterk Afftliant and French Tranilator tothe Legiflative Council for -th.
like period, a 'fm notetceeding one hundred~ and twelve pounds, ten fhilliàg',
Ierling -- To Andrew William Cochran, as Law Clerk, to the Legiflative Coancil
for the like period a fam not exceeding ninety pounds, fterling ; To William Boq-
tillier as Gentleman Ufhr:of the Black Rod, ateending the Legiflative Council, for
the like -period a fum not- xceeding fixty-feven pounds, ten fhillings, fterling ; To
William Ginger, as Serjeant as Atme to the Legiflative Couwcil for heb like period-

a foin
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a fum~ cot exceedi.ng forty:.E.ve pound.s, Te.rh,. Chayrlçq Blopir, ap, M'eff.
tethe Leulative Council'foi the like period,, a fum çoç. excedpg fxo p>d

four fhillingo, teriling; To*- Hu bh Mc'Do'iald. a»s D6oi-keeper tg theLgIatr
Cou ncil1 for rhe like'Period; a f'um -1ot ieV9 pOPuu9 telf~iigih~ig

ToJae ronaskeeper of îhe aparrmenu and 'forp;iiùrc of ihe'Legfil,,%dyq
Couticil (or 'tbe 1Eke period,. a film flot exceediàg elevenl pou nds8 fie.kI'gfr
Iing, and ta the laid Jane Biown o ofrn foÉsie r c.lmeord aï furth~ le
cf -hirteen pouads, teD fbliiis flerling ; To William. Li'ndfay, its Cle-rk of zl]
Hotife of Aile mblv for the' iike perioçi, a futi nec cxceeding t'wo h -indrecid' rmwnty.
five, ponwiýr fierling; To Pierre Edoauard Defbarats, as Affift.int: CIerKc c'o?
Houle of Affmy. foi the like per od, a fuàm not extcedg une h'zndred an4, eagcb

'portuds, fteuliprjg; To William'Gieen as Engliifh Tranfl-at£9 ià theý Houf ifi11rn
b~yfortheliLperiod, a huim net exÀceeding ihnecy ýpoupna fetiî z TQ.xçbade

Frfémou t, as Frp'nch Tranflatortce the Hou le AffémnMly, fpr çh kepri.à4j êýf4
not ricceedirig ninety poands, ftrig To ber hite sL3 Ir h
Houfe of Affembly. for the. hke period, -ah net'ex.ceçegng nçtcyp UOd,ý fteju

lin g ; To the H-ei-rs or Reprelenta tives ohf, the late Aatoîn'eL Parencç F7o'r the iay
&C. him at iheperiod afiorefaidaas Serjeant at Arnma oh H'o*fe'of .- 'm'~bly. à;i,
flot exceeding forty--five poounds, teriag ; To M2o crdea ~çc<oh
appartments and furniture beloninii te cie Hloufeof Âg i f' 5ih iklikéep~,o

amfotecdigceen poun e i llings, fterling.. 'and ce hç aidhàLuomi
Schindler, a fum flot exceeding thirteen ipounds,, ten ahi[lîôis~ f'r the Ioui- ëcr%4
foi thé akke- period; UTohepýéiffn perfÎoiiing ché duty>cf tb4'CleèkQ qh Coa
Chancery for the lik~e peiibda a f«u flO exceedingy fifty piiundafl.i2g Toý dý
fray ' he eipenices for! pîI'neïipg che'P Pov incial Aekc ta~iu year eif IIS p~lp
jcfty Géorgethe jFeurth, .ch'apter c.wcncty.lve,'. ai.m no$. exceçdiring ohuoù,dr.qd.

anà one poundir, vine fhill-irgs 6n "xpne riv;' 'TfiQm~.~r~F
Phyfician te the gaoà tQIbeÇ o che Jiker 'pévi9 a. flum n èxcFee4x~,o

hundired pounds, fterliug.. To "Wili'*in D. SêPby, asPhËréi tq9 -- qot~Moi
teal'for.tihé Iik& peru od a ftum not eàceed'.g.op iýhu d urd, fein~

a'nBap'igfIe b'Etmat~iiBe is G>ýran Voeo.f f Dct.f Q Éeic, for th lp
peàîo'd, a fun M"liot cèxceedig féireny.fvepucs (tig, To Lou C~~Ças
segros eLéry., as G'rand Voqe oitheii.rit ofMociïal, for theihk cpenod
fum ûàot -çxceiedng féventy-ive PO: mds, ftèuling;, Tro Edmj;nd- 'PIm RomerA
trobui, as Grand Voyer cf the DiFiri&'df Tht ee-Riireiifr~ei~ep t
ior: excee*dng. forty-fiIve pipunds, 11èrling;. To WélilnaiiLénmatre, a.Suvyp i
I}i4ghways ý'in i ht tfrior Dia ésGap,ïô th lulçç pen9d a (i note~ç-
icg twenty.five p 'di, fterliig;'T ila crea 9koL,çuîrj
a& tc Poir of Saisft John 'fortheý like ptElo a luxanm cce~oanctm pougp
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ten fhilling., fterling; To William Dobie Lindfay, as Comptroller of the Cufomse
at the port of Saint John, for the like perod, a fum not exceeding fixey-three.
pounds, fterling; To Bartholomew Tierney, as Guager at the port of Saint Jn
for the like period a fum not exceeding twenty pouinds, fterling ; To Mrs. Rottog
for the penfion due to her -for te period above-menmioned,. a-fum Inot. exceeding
eightcee pounds, fterling ; To Henry Harwood for the penfion due to him. for the.
period above-mentioned, a fum not exceeding Lfteen poounds,. fterling Tojohi.
Grout, as Ilnfpe&or of Chimnies et Quebec, for the like. period a- fum not exceedi
ing, thirty pounds, fterling.; To- Pierre De- Boucherville, as Infpe8or of Chim¶
mies at Montreat, for the lke period, a fum not exceeding thirty pounds, 'fterling;
To Alexander Thompfon, as Infpe&or of Chimnies a Three-Rivers, for the like.
pCriod, a fum not excecding twelve pounda, ten lhillings.

II. And be it further enaaed by the auathority aforefaid, that the monies brein.
before mentioned and appropriated, 1hall be. taken from and charged againf»the

a General Funds of the Province, arifing from any -A& or Aa -in force therein tnd.
i heovln. from any of t.he Revenues of His Mejoeiys applicable to the purpofsherein-befoie

mentionode

E erof III. Andbe it farther enaaed by the authority aforefaidtbat the due appca*
aSoeoZ'r tion of the moies as by this Ai authorifed and dire&ed to b. païd, ihall bpac

counted for to His M&lajeity, His Heirs and Succeffors through the. Leords COmmis-
1Soners of Hi. Majety's Treafàuy for the time being in foch manner and form as
His Majeûy, His Heira nd Sacoeffors hal b graçioualy pleafcd to dire6ke

CAP.


